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ADVERTISING SPFLLS ITomorrow and Thursday ft

GREETINGS, 1. ODDFELLOVVivy Vivacious Martin Dentist Declares Publicity Re-

sponsible For Big Business
- Growth.

IN
The man who whiers down a well ,

About the things he has to sell,
Will net reap the shilling dollars

Like he who climbs a tree and hutlert"LITTLE COMRADE"

Dr. 'Painl-
ess Tarker"
found e r of
the E. B.
Parker Sys-
tem of Dent

We wish to thank you and make you
feel "at home" both in the Capital City
and at BISHOP'S, "The Home of Good

Clothes."

While you are planning and building
a better and stronger structure on the
deep foundation," laid so many years ago,
so was the foundation of the Salem Wool-

en Mills Store laid.

"MY YALET"

COMEDY

PICTOGRAPII
TRAVELOGUE

istry, la "in
town. The Fittle stanza
tbovc is his
n o 1 1 o, for
Parker is one
of the great- -

Vivian Maptin N0 s t patronsu The

REGO S7jf newspaper
idvertis ingi
in the coun

aV ", 1 I

Like the foundation of
the I. O. O: F. they were laid
down for equally good pu-
rposesto clothe the Man
and the Boy for their better
health and happiness. Be-

side this we give them the
best and the liveliest stvles

BIATRIAL Mil m with grand lodge
4 p. m. Automobile drive, afford-

ing a view of the state institutions and
Salem's, famous fruit Industrie!

Wednesday Evening
7 p. m. Kebekah decree, armory;

exemplification by Columbia Kebekah
lodge .No. 3, Portland

5 p. lodge No. 1,

regular meeting, I. O. O. F. hall.
K:30 p. m. Bund concert and elec-

tric fountain, Willson park

Local Woman Composes

Poem Of Welcome To 1.0.

O.F. And Rebekah Guests

The following poem, composed by

try. In a recent campaign in Califor-

nia he handed out about $70,000 to the
boys in the front office and smiled as
he did it. It was "good shooting" ac-

cording to his version of it.
"Advertising has done more to help

dentists than any other agency" said
Parker, "and the fellows who formerly
decried It now admit that statement
as fact. Why in California, where the
3) culled 'ethicals' have been fighting
me for yars, tmt.ting their' domes
against my granite walls, and bruising
their tender tees kickiilg against the
bricks like St. Paul, following a lit-
tle mix jip we had last fall, openly de-

clared newspaper advertising by dent-
ists 'per fect ly '

"Formerly jieople didn't know the
necessity of caring for their teelh,
and the relation of the teeth to hemih.
The tooth carpenters wouldn't tell
those who could afford to pay because
they might get wise and tho dentist
lose trade, and tho fellows who hadn't
any money were not entitled to know
anyway.

"But with the organization of my
first office I started telling them. 1

told it in the newspapers and on the
street corners. I spread the glad tid-

ings everywhere and people believed
it. Further, I told .them how they had
been hnnibii'iged find how good dentis-
try ought to be within reach of all the
people instead of only twenty per cent
of them and they 'believed that . t;

a chain of offices from Atlantic
to Pacific, nineteen on this const nloii
Each of them has a corps of the best
dentists I can get. They nse more-denta- l

supplies in a month than an
ethical coiuiliinalion could get away
with in century. AiiFwer: adverti-
sing."

OREGON PATRONS LIKE COTTON

M

NOTHING
that wc could say would so thoroughly

you of the value of Chamberlain's
Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biljpusnesa, sick

Mrs. . M. aiegmund was suug un
der the gnod of the order bv the T.
L. T. C. club Monday evening at the
regular session of Salem Kebekah

that are possible, they are to be found in Hart Schaffner & Marx, and
Bishop's Ready Tailored Suits.

You were planning no doubt while here the purchase of a n.--

suit, or other garmentsand with the close approach of hot weath-
er you should take advantage of the large and complete stocks carried
by us for your selection while you are in the city. It's an opportun-
ity that should not be let go by.

t

When Vou Think Clothes, Think Bishop
Prices are steadily advancing jn "raw materials" so it's reason-

able to expect that the finished goods will also have to follow. Why
wait when you have the best makes of goods before you in many sty-
les and shapes and sold by Bishop. That means they are the best
and guaranteed.

i

Bishop's suits come in the the popular High Waist Line and the
Single and Double Breasted Suits the liveliest models ever designed
and then the more conservative styles for the middle aged man, they
are all to be found here.

Make this your headquarters while in the city, we have type-
writers for your convenience and will be glad to meet you whether you
are buying or not.

.'- - - - . .

' '.
"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Pafron."

Salem WOOlen (Mills Store

lodge No. 1, as a welcome to the visit'
ing Odd Fellows and Kcbckahs:
Welcome, thrice welcome here,
Brothers and sisters dear,

headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
but tliis will have little weight with yoa as compared

to n personal trial. That always convinces. To our city of Salem where hearts
are true, '

Old friends gladly wo meet,
New friends joyfully greet,

In love, friendship, and truth, we
do welcome you.

Chorus
.Somewhere in Oregon, there Is a city

Where hearts are true,
And old Willamette is peacefully flow

ing
To oceans blue,

LODGE FOLK
(Continued from page one)

torm f each officer is for three years.
Officers ami Chevoliors of Canton

Cupital were given the Patriarch Mil-
itant degree, the canton was instituted

Where shadv bowers are decked with
wild flowers

All wet wit II dew,

Those who saw Al Cotton at the Ore-- !

gon theatre yesterday will go out of
their way in the future if they have aj
cbanco to see him again.

He is a black face entertainer who
And woods are ringing, with song birds

a singing
weloomo to yon.

and officers installed iby S. E. U'at-kin-

Tho following were obligated:
V. A. 'Wicst cap-tai- H. B. Churchill

lieutenaut, K. A. Dickson ensign, li.
H. Henderson clerk, C. 0. Engstrom
accountant

Offloerg Appointed
Captain Wiest has appointed tho fol-

lowing officers: Martin Holmes stand-
ard bearer, Charles A. Harwood guard,
Heber Allen sentinel and Dr. H. L.
Springer picket.

Following the ceremony with die
Patriarchs Militant, Auxiliary Cnpital
No. 3 was formally installed with the
following officers: Ethel M. Fletcher
president, Luelln Engstrom vice pres-
ident, Elsie B. Simernl secretary, Al-

ma Henderson aid, Hal tie H. Cameron
treasurer, Myrta Tyrell chaplain, Ida
M. Traglio sentinel and . 0. n

picket.

Wild flow'rs bloom in the spring,
Wild birds sweet music bring,WHITE And all nature is cheering brave

hearts and true
Look up, smile and be glad,
There's no time to be sad,

In love, friendship, and truth, we do
L J

For Constipation
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious
nets, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gas on
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-
ditions caused by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

A wholeiome and thoroughly cleansing
physic mild and gentle in action.

B. B. H.w.rd. Umdilli, C.: "1 find Foley
Csthirtic Tablets lire me quicker relief iron
coDiiipatioD than nyibios 1 ever tried.

J. O. Perry's,

OXfORDS
for Young Women

Flndtner3; I.erchen 0
desse 3; Hohertson 0

( has. Schncfor 3; (lillingham 0
lloltbs 2; I'liiiiitini 0

.McMorrnu 3; Manges 0

(1. Campbell W; ',. Koberton 3

Merrill 0; SpenTS 2 Kugene fluari).

A. W. Bowerser lis an AHwiny citi

Fiesh new models just re-

ceived from the famous

applying formaldehyde once ounce to
one gallon ut water at the rate of one
gallon of the solution to each 273 feet
or row. .More than half the plants tho
treated In an 0. A. C. experiment un
smut infested ground were entirely free
of smut, end many of the others

The diip method was used. I m.

treated plants in check plots were 'JO

to 100 per ent smutty.
"

Sanguinary encounters have wctirrcd
r.t Sofia between the garrison mid revo-
lutionaries. The garrison is still holding
out.

depicts a young darky with a metro-
politan education. In this character lie
gives tho staye something new and
gets away from the usual types present-
ed. His clover patter and coon jokes
are mostly original and secured many
laughs. Al hits a pleasing personnlity
and a way of his own in putting his
stuff across.

Tho Terpsichore Duo arc a clever pair
of dancers who showed the audience
some new steps in this popular art.
Their Work also, bus the stump of or-

iginality. '
I). W. Griffith's ."The (iirl Who

Stayed ot Home" and a Unroll I.loyd
comedy rounded out a pleasing program

Eugene Golfers Win

zen stopping in Salem today.

The official program for Wednesday
is as follows:

Grand Lodge
A. M. In the armory
P. M. hall of representatives.
9 a. m. Special session (jr. L.

degree.
10 a. m. Uegulnr session
1:110 p. m. regular session
1:30 p. m. Exchange of courtesies

with Rebekah assembly

Bebekah Assembly
Senate chamber
9 a. m. Kegular session
10 a. m. Past president's associa-

tion
1:30 p. m. Regular session
1:30 p. in. Exchange of courtesies

Keith FORMALDEHYDE CHECKS SMUT

Onion smut has been greatly reduced
in Oregon without injury to plants byKonqueror

"arch-fitting- " factory.

Ankle-huggin- g styles that

are snug and chummy.

t y;,v ..'yivv KJicu ,f-

nam liiiieisssssssslaM l' 1 j .From Salemites SundayLIFT CORNS OFF

IT DOESNT HURT
mm

Ir.ngene goners cieieaietl 1110 Pitiem
country club here In a tournament yes

welcome you.

Methodist Centenary Drive

In Northwest Half Over;

Salem District Is First

Portland, Or. May 20. The gigan
tic Methodist, centenary campaign to
raise 05,000,000 for the rebuilding of
tho world more than passed tho half
way mark in the northwest at noon
with a total reported of L297,H85 of a
quota of 2,4"i."i,tl0it, The national total
was reported as well over the thirty
million mark. Two districts, Olympia
and Taconin, have reported virtually
one hundred percent of churches and
tho districts are now well over the top

Salem district reports $1 113,000 with
twenty one churches over the top. Sa-lei-

district hends the entire northwest
with amount collected.

Supreme Court Passes On

Number Of Minor Cases
A group of appealed cases of very

minor importance have been acted upon
during the past week by the supreme
eourt as follows:

Earl Tucker, appellnut, vs. W. H. Xud
ing, appeal from Jackson county; suit
to enjoin defendant from closing a road-
way; from premise of plaintiff across
defendant land to a public highway.
Opinion by Justice Bum. Judge F. M.
Calkins reversed.

I'kase Investment company Vi. Walt-
er Y. Smith, et al, appellants; appeal
from Multnomah county; a suit to fore-

close a mortgage. Opinion by Justice
Burnett. Judge J. P. Kavanaugh

Sam Bugh Realty company, appel-
lants, vs. Ole Holeiin; appeal from Lane
county. Suit for comissioo alleged due
for transfer of property. Opinion by
Justice Burnett. Judge O. F. Skipworth
affirmed.

F. J. Martin vs. T. Moreland et al, ap-

pellants; appeal from Multnomah coun

With fingers I Corn lift out and
- costs only few cents

i,

k M

"I Ctn't Wash Today
the Water is all Cold"

Sura enough, tho fir went out
In tho night and the tank water
cooled off. It take half a day
to heat It up, o the wash will
have to wait, upsetting the
whole week'a work. Had there
been a r ttttta

.. oil.

1

Gettind rid
of coffee
troubles is
made easy
by changnrf

ITANT
POSTUM
a delicious
cereal drink

1

terday anernoon .ny a sc.oro of (M to
21. This was the second of a series of
threo games scheduled for this year

the country clubs of the two
places. The first was played at Salem
two weeks ago when Kugene walked
away with a close Tim of 33 to 31,
Krcel Kay, of Hnlem defeated E. ().
Iininel f Kugene in the high score
match by a run of 83 to 1)2.

Hixty club members came up from
Salem Saturday night and yesterduv
morning. More than 1I0 local gulf
enthusiast were nt the links which
hail ibeen put in first el condition
by the light rains of the week. Lunch-
eon was served to 100 persons at the
club hoiwe at noon.

Following are the scores made in
the mutches yosterdnyi

Kugene, Halem
lnimel Oj Knr 3
Tiffany 3; .McDottgal 0
Horer 3; Olinger 0
Martin 3; A. .Smith 0
Hope 3; (iiiffith 0
llnirit 0; Huberts 3

Travia 1; Uvcsley 2 '
Dunbar 2; Thielsen I
(ioodrich 3; T. B. Kay 0
liiinlen 3; Co 0
Hupp 3; Itrown 0
French 2; Moores 1

Htetson 3; Itnrghardt 0
K. K. Hrys-- 1; Locke 2
Young .1; Over 0
F. X. Kchnefers 3; Lytic 0
(). W. : riff in ?,; J. Young 0
l'rice 0; K.vre 3

1'ratt 3; Kdward 3

0. B. Kchnefers 3; Kecne 0
Mmith 1; Cusick 1

HirH'hey3: P. Young 0
Miller 0 Cross 3

1
Automatic
Gas Water

Heater
connected to
U plplna. the
work would
have gone on,
uninterrupted,
tor you simply
turn any hot
water (aucet In
tho house and
an unlimited

upplyof scold-
ing hot watar Is
Immediately
available.

Ask (or
DemuoeUetJoa

J'w,
: ','4 It! f

Our Prices

$4.50 to $7.50

High heel or sensible walk--'

ing heel as you choose.

Paris Shoe

Store

Pain No, not one bitt Just drop a
little Frce7.one on that touchy corn,
instantly it stops aching, then you lift
that bothersome born right off. Yes,
magic! Costs only a few cents.

Try freezoncl Your druggi-f- t s lis a
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, w:lhout
one particle of pain, soreness or irri-

tation. Freezone is the nystcrious eta.
er discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

ty. Action for damages. Opinion of
Justice Benson. Judge E. V. Littieficld
reversed and case remanded for further
proceedings.

J. C. Hermit vs. B. L. Walrad, appel-
lant; petition for rehearing on motion
to dismiss denied per curiam.

L. G. Parman, appellant, vs. Mary M.
Parman; amieal from Whelcr county.
Motion to dismiss appeal overruled per
curiam. lv,N

Cases of David Auld et el, vs. J. F.
Snores, ct al, appellants, and of Mary
Braughler, appellant, vs. East Aide Mill

t Lumber company, dismissed by
'

f . f TT7 . I.. ii...- -u I Mf 1 - Ml "
Portland Railway, Light

& Power Company '1 A" ri"
The war department announces tnat

after May 20 Camp Kearney, Cal., is
16 be discontinued as a demobilization
center.


